Yr 8 Isolation Work 2
Work to cover second 10 days of isolation (either one 10 day isolation period or several short isolations)
Day

ENGLISH

1

Dickens Reading Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vfvQNt5LUWCoyOD64q2dx75HDq_tHB2V40eZxJP7K18/edit?usp=sh
aring

2

Ghost Soldiers Reading Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vlHpiiru9ScX1Y2IaxAAy3_sSjB_MS4GxRpo1kmp-bY/edit?usp=sharing

3

Grammar Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10rVPs8baXLYnIqoT1sowe9_QsI_IaT2rOap25SZGuT0/edit?usp=sharin
g

4

Creative Writing Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OaL7KMzDwdfBXcZT7DlQUNTOl_kWbtl2s3ZzwVjzxR0/edit?usp=shar
ing

5

Non Fiction Well Read Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZZ3tGcIcS1xfERjuaxIRxHkPnII6FcNdeiW6-Jczqg/edit?usp=sharing

6

Trash Reading Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10ar89bJP7R81pMQhJXkFvBFCrDQeCUcz71ADBVYj9vU/edit?usp=sha
ring

7

Lie Tree Reading and writing task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10ar89bJP7R81pMQhJXkFvBFCrDQeCUcz71ADBVYj9vU/edit?usp=sha
ring

8

Grammar Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KZKcOCzcL0d3R-HFTc6ZZvxdmevTjHTcEKY-M1-rhk0/edit?usp=sharin
g

9

Creative Writing Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F7tB4KDd372Rex3SMut87HZX2awGkT24F-O6CbTgNyE/edit?usp=sha
ring

10

Non Fiction Well Read Task
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fe1_DIBfTuw-MfsPr-Gp_X438R-S8kRTneQ37i_0xlE/edit?usp=sharing

MATHS
Use lessons 6 - 10
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-77cK9BL
WsB-gHEh9ZeBE42z-EwB9i7Y?usp=sharing

SCIENCE

Do your daily quizzing on Tassomai each day. Web link https://www.tassomai.com/ then go to sign in and use your usual username (the email address you
first used) and your password.
The next 2 weeks we’d like you to do work on Forces. The work can be found here - work through it in order
Isolation work 2 - Forces

HUMANITIES
ICT

Week 3: ‘Introduction to Vector Drawing Tools’ using Google Drawings.
To get a new drawing sign in to Google, Open Google Drive, Select New > More > Google Drawings. Follow the instructions and complete this lesson.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-drawing-tools-crr34r
Week 4: Creating a Vector Drawing using Google Drawings. Follow the instructions and complete this lesson.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/create-a-vector-drawing-cgvpac

MUSIC

Week 1 - Complete the Music theory worksheet in the COVID PUPIL WORK folder
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1w8_Uzk-reBvmLrHKqQUy5cwEZAG5y7st
If this is too easy I have also put a ‘FURTHER CHALLENGE’ theory exercise to take your learning further. You will need to work through the Power Point in
order for the workbook to make sense.
Week 2 - Visit this website and enjoy learning through the selection of games and activities https://www.nyphilkids.org/

PE

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19dcVJmW6tz9rjD7ltXEvbQBVDoKpptEk/view?usp=sharing This work is also on Google Classroom Whole School PE (class
code t6ciouy)

TECHNOLOGY

Food and nutrition: Use this link to BBc Good Food https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/healthy-breakfast-recipes to produce a “healthy
breakfast” for yourself and your family. Take a photo of your finished dish and upload it to the google class room (code azrkto3)

RE

Continue with the theme of Human rights and the question “Is it ever right to fight?” Investigate the dilemma of Desmond Doss and respond with tasks
and activities to help you make up your mind. Follow this link:Isolation work 2

ART
FRENCH

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13n-racXKOmldQBbUgWRAq__mgwUQNrsM Pop Art fortune teller.
Work on your pronunciation skills. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkqgbdm/articles/zbj9y9q
Listen to each audio file at least four times before challenging yourself to imitate the correct pronunciation.
Also deepen your understanding of silent letters in French. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkqgbdm/articles/zdh292p
Again, listen to each audio file several times before attempting accurate pronunciation yourself.

